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The mechanical behavior of gels of various water 
content, normal and edematous tissues have been stud-
ied. Static deformations and vibrations at low frequen-
cies were applied to an area of each of these structures. 
Softer structures, e_g., gel containing a high percentage 
of water and pitting edema, have lower mechanical 
iinpedance (MI), while harder structures, e.g., nonpit-
ting edema have higher MI. A comparison of the static 
force measured at bilateral sites on normal subjects show 
lower differences in impedance than do similar compar-
isons made in subjects having unilateral edema. This 
difference is more pronounced with greater static 
compression. The differences in the MI between differ-
ent structures are greater at the lower frequencies. At 
the lower frequencies up to around 30 Hz the ratio of 
the magnitude of MI of edematous skin and that of 
contralateral normal skin can indicate the degree of 
edema. The MI of edematous tissues depends on the type 
of edema and varies with its degree. Thus this study 
introduces a quantitative method for the diagnostic and 
therapeutic assessment of unilateral subcutaneous 
edema. 
Mechanical impedance (MI) describes the inertial, elastic, 
and frictional properties of tissues subjected to external defor-
mation. Measurements of MI have been important to evaluate 
the effects of mechanical energy entering a body surface and to 
determine the mechanical properties of the body surface and 
its underlying t issues [1-3). The interstitial space contains 
mobile free tluid like water, solid elements like collagen and 
e lastin, and gel or gel-like ground substances composed pri -
marily of mucopolysaccharides. Together all these components 
determine the mechanical behavior of t issues. Collagen and 
elastin , and their structural arrangement determine the elastic 
properties of the skin; t he ground substances determine the 
viscoelastic properties of skin [ 4,5); while the structure of the 
components of skin determine its fu nction (6) . 
The interstitial spaces of edematous tissues contain an ab-
normally excess amount of fluid which affects their mechanical 
properties. Excess f1uid exerts stress and strain within the solid 
elements which decreases the elasticity of tissue and reduces 
viscosity of its ground substances. The structural and mechan-
ical changes produced by edema depend upon its severity, the 
r a pidity with which it develops, and its etiology [7]. 
T he MI of a gel is likely to vary with its water content. Thus 
we suppose that the MI of edematous tissue differs from that 
of normal tissue, and could be expected to vary with the degree 
of edema. Our aim in this study was to determine how the MI 
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of t issue is affected due to edema. Such knowledge is essential 
to the development of a noninvasive technique for the diagnosis 
and therapeutic assessment of edema. 
DEFINITIONS 
Any force F, when applied to a structure results in t he movement of 
t he structure's components with a velocity V. The resista~ce o_f the 
structure to t he movement is called mechanical impedance Z wh1ch IS 
defined as: 
- F z=v (1) 
If the force a nd velocity are measured at the same point, then Z is 
called poin t mechanica l impedance. 
For a static deformation d of a structure having stiffness k the force 
will be: 
F = k-d (2) 
If a struct ure of mass m stiffness k and damping cis moved with a 
s inusoidal force a nd if its ~eloc i ty V =' Ve;~•, the fo rce and velocity are 
related by: 
F = Fe;c~• + •J = m _i V + c V + k I V dt (3) 
dt 
where, j = - 1; w = 2.,- f; f = frequency, and </> is the phase difference 
between force and velocity. 
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Hence, solving Eq 3 yields: 
F = Ve;~• . (jwm + c + k/ jw) 
Dividing Eq 4 by V gives, 
Z = jwm + c + k /jw 
(4) 
(5) 
Thus Eq 5 shows that Ml is composed of masses, dampers, and 
stiffness and shows how the specific frequencies are condi t ioned. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Gels 
Gelatin gel was studied as a model for t issue because of the presence 
of gel in t he tissue, which behaves like a t rue gel [7]. Each gel was 
made of gelatin powder (AB Torsleff and Co., Sweden) m1xed w1th 
water (Table 1). T he gelatin was poured in to sti rred water in a glass 
conta iner. The total weight of gelatin and water was _1.000 g. Once_ the 
gelatin was thoroughly mixed in cold water, the contamer was put mto 
hot water a nd the mix ture stirred until t he gelatin had completely 
dissolved. T he mixture was left at rest in hot wate r for about 15 min, 
afte r wh ich t ime the foam which resulted was removed. Thus, a t rans-
parent homogeneous mixture was obtained. A vol~me of ?OO ml gel 
mixture was poured into a 180 mm-diameter contamer, g1vmg th~ gel 
a thickness of 23 mm. The conta iner was allowed to settle m a 
refrigerato r for about 4 h. 
Subjects 
Measurements of MI were made on: (1) a group of 10 nonedematous 
subjects, male a nd fema le, aged 25-50; (2) a group of 6 s lightly edem-
atous subjects undergoing dia lysis treatment (male and female; aged 
50-65); (3) a group of 6 subjects with adva nced edema from the cardiac 
in tensive care unit (ma le and female; aged 50- 65); a nd (4) a group of 6 
fema le subjects who had undergone mastectomy with lymph edema in 
one ann (aged 50- 65) . 
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TABLE I. Gels of gelatin powder and water to a total weight of 1000 g 
Gelatin Water Percent of water Density 
powder (g) (g) content by weight (g/cm3 ) 
200 800 80 1.050 
160 840 84 1.045 
120 880 88 1.027 
80 920 92 1.016 
40 960 96 0.998 
Static Studies 
We rapidly compressed an a rea of gel or skin with a 17 rom-diameter 
pressure head. The pressure head was fixed to a force transducer and 
to the shaft of a stepper motor. The motor was controlled by a 
microprocessor to obta in t he accurate deformation [8]. As the motor 
was turned on, t he pressure head slowly slid down to touch the test 
object and then rapidly deformed the test object . The signal from the 
t ransducer was recorded on a signal analyzer (5415C Fourier analyzer, 
Hewlett Packard, U.S.A. ), and the peak value of the force curve was 
measured. 
Dynamic Studies 
An impedance head (Bruel & Kjaer, 8001; Denmark) was mounted 
to an electromagnetic minishaker (Bruel & Kjaer, 4810) which was 
driven by a sinusoidal signal generator via a power amplifier. Force 
outpu t of the impedance head was connected to t he charge amplifier 
(Endevco, 44 772, U.S.A.). The acceleration signal was integrated (Bruel 
·& Kjaer, 2635) to obta in the velocity of t issue displacement. Outputs 
from the charge amplifiers were connected to the gain-phase meter 
(Hewlett Packard, 3575A) to measure the ratio and the phase between 
force and velocity. The force signal contains a component from t he 
mass of t he impedance head. The magni tude and phase of t he force 
were measured while vibrating the impedance head in air for t he 
frequency used. This component was vectorially subtracted from ex-
perimental va lues to obtain the impedance of the t issues. Care was 
taken to adjust t he impedance head, so that the impedance head always 
touched t.he skin during t he full cycle of sinusoidal vibration. The 
measu rements were carried out by vibrating with a constant maximum 
vel.ocity of 0.028 m/s at frequencies of 10, 30, 100, 300, and 1000 Hz 
a lways from t he lowest to t he highest. Readings from the gain-phase 
meter were noted when they showed stable value. 
Both static and dynamic measurments were made on gels, on the 
lower legs (on the skin over peroneous muscles) of the subjects from 
groups 1, 2, and 3, and on the arm (on the skin over brachialis muscles) 
and forearm (on the skin over extensor digitorum communis muscles) 
of the subjects from groups 1 and 4. Measurements were taken from 5 
different points close to each other. The mean and SO of each meas-
urement was calculated. 
RESULTS 
Fig 1 shows the relationship between the deformation of the 
gels a nd t he static force. The data are the result of 5 repetitions 
on gels of diffe rent water content. Linear regression analysis 
shows that the relationship is probably linear (r > 0.99; n = 5) . 
The s lope of the curve varies with the water content of the gels. 
The relations hip between the deformation and static force in 
normal tissues from different parts of the body is shown in Fig 
2. Linear regression analysis shows that the relationship is 
probably linear (r > 0.99; n = 5). The linear relationship 
between displacement a nd static force was found in all subjects 
a nd a ll tissues observed. The slopes differ, but the relationship 
is linear . Fig 3 s hows the mean difference in static forces 
measured on bilateral sites of normal subjects from group 1, 
a nd t he maximum and minimum differences in static forces 
m easured at edematous and contralateral normal s ites for sub-
jects of group 4. Bilateral s ites of normal subjects require a 
similar static force for the same deformation . Pronounced 
differences in the static force between normal and contralateral 
edematous sites are observed only when the tissue is com-
pressed consirlerably (about 5 mm) . 
Fig 4 s hows the magnitude and phase of the frequency-
dependent MI of gels containing different amounts of water. 
The magnitude of the MI decreases with increasing frequency 
for a ll gels, while t he magnitude of MI decreases with the 
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FIG 1. Typical static force required to deform gels with various 
water content(.&= 88%, e = 92%, and • = 96%) to static deformation 
(maximum SO = 0.06 N) . 
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FIG 2. Static force required to deform muscle t issue, showing the 
typical variations from site to site. /::,. =upper arm, X =lower arm, and 
+ = lower leg of one subject from group 1 (maximum SO = 0.07 N) . 
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FIG 3. Difference between static force of bilateral sites: F 1 = static 
force from right or edematous site; F2 = static force from left or 
nonedematous site; 0 = mean ± SD within the normal subjects; 
maximum (/::,.) and minimum (e) within the edematous subjects from 
group 4. 
increased water content. The phase changes within the fre-
quency range from -90" to +90". The point of zero degree 
phase shift occurs at lower frequencies for structures that 
contain more water. Fig 5 shows the frequency-dependent 
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F IG 4. Mf of gels with various water content (A= 80, /':,. = 84, + = 
88, 0 = 92, and e = 96%) at different frequencies. 
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. F IG 5. Mf measured from t he lower legs of normal and edematous 
t tssues at different frequencies (0 = mean of the normal t issue maxi-
mum SD = 1.66 dB and 14.11 degree; e = extreme case of hard or 
nonpitting edema;+= extreme case of soft or pitting edema). 
ma~itu~e and phase measured from the lower legs of the 
subJects from groups 1, 2, and 3. The MI of t issues is similar to 
that of gels. Fig 6 shows the mean ratio of t he magnitude of MI 
between the bi lateral sites of normal subjects and t he maximum 
and minimum ratio between edematous and contralatera l nor-
mal sites of subjects from group 4. The greater ratios are found 
at t he lower frequencies. 
DISCUSSION 
The mechanical properties of tissues vary with site, age, and 
sex [ 1,9- 12]. Our studies show that the MI of edematous tissues 
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FIG 6. Ratio between the MI of bilateral sites: Z, = magnitude of 
MI of right or edemateous arm; Z2 = magnitude of MI of left or 
nonedemateous arm; e = mean ± SD of 5 normal subjects; maximum 
(A) and minimum (/':,.) within the edematous subjects from group 4. 
differs from that of normal tissues, and in fact varies with the 
degree of edema. In subcutaneous edema, most of the fluid is 
located in t he dermis and subcutaneous tissues. Several struc-
tural changes i.e., separation of fibers, changes in the viscosity 
of gel and free fluids, occur due to the degree of edema [7]. The 
MI measurement determined some of the differences in the 
mechanical properties between normal and edematous tissues. 
The slopes of t he lines in Fig 1 indicate t hat the stiffness of 
t he structure is dependent on the water content of the gel. The 
slopes of the lines in Fig 2 vary from site to site; hence the 
stiffness of the tissue varies as well. 
The magnitude of MI of gels is greater at lower frequencies 
and so are t he differences in t he magnitude of MI between 
different gels. This shows the dominant role of t he elastic 
components in gel. For higher frequencies, where t he influence 
of t he viscosity is predominant, the MI of different types of 
gels do not vary greatly. Thus, the elastic component of gels 
changes more than the viscosity and density (mass) when the 
water content is varied. Structures that contain more water 
have zero phase shift at lower frequencies (Fig 4). This agrees 
with our studies of resonance frequency of gels by other meth-
ods [13]. 
MI of normal healt hy tissues from different sites showed 
t hat softer tissues have a lower MI and t hat t he variations are 
greater at the lower frequencies. Pitting edematous tissues have 
lower M.I t han do normal tissues and nonpitting edematous 
tissues have a higher MI than normal tissues, and the difference 
between t hem is distinct at t he lower frequencies (Fig 5). Hence, 
measurements should be performed within t his frequency 
range. The phase of t he MI of tissues (Fig 5) is also related to 
structura l changes. However, in most cases, it is sufficient to 
measure the magnitude of the MI, since the difference between 
the magnitudes is quite distinct. 
The ratio of the MI between the bilateral positions of normal 
subjects is smaller than between the normal and edematous 
sites of subjects in group 4 (Fig 6). The ratio is greater than 
unity in the case of hard edema and less t han unity in the case 
of soft edema. A greater value of the ratio indicates a greater 
degree of edema. 
Although, intersubject variation of MI can be great, it is 
possible to assess the result of treatment by measuring the MI 
at the same sites of a subject during the therapy. In contrast to 
t he conventional methods of assessment of edema [14], MI 
measurement provides information about the actual state of 
t he tissues' mechanical behavior due to the degree of edema at 
any point of the body. The Ml measurement is a semiquanti-
tative method. It would work particularly well for the therapeu-
tic assessment of patients suffering from unilateral edema 
where the MI measured on the contralateral normal tissue is 
taken as t he reference. 
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